[Structural-functional changes in liver and brain in endotoxic shock (ultrastructural study)].
An additional clearance link forming the Kupffer's cell-hepatocyte microsystem that protects the body from endotoxemia was found in the early period of hepatic endotoxic shock. Sensory cortical neurons display dystrophic changes in the neurons of the sensory cortex and capillary exhibit hemodynamic disorders as plethora and enhanced permeability of the blood-brain barrier. In the intervening period of shock, there are first signs of block in the Kupffer's cell-hepatocyte system and drastically marked microcirculatory and dystrophic disorders. Lesions further progress in the nerve and glial cells, microvessels, and synapses of the sensory cortex. In late endotoxemia, there are cerebral and hepatic destructive changes that predispose to hepatocerebral insufficiency.